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C COLONÏ8T.
The Connteri«it Treasury ffiL >some persons apprehend. It has already 

been stated in previdurartidlès that the 
J )ominion Cabinet baVe agreed to givn 
ns as liberal terms as they , dared 
before Parliament with. To press new 
conditions now is tq Involve fresh negotie 
a lions and consequent delay. To load: 
these terme already agree* to with fteeh 
conditions is to endanger ibeir ‘breaking 
down in the Canadian.Parliament .To re- 
open them at all is to" meat great, rjsk of 
hating to accept poorer terms, without the Sfrogiag—Mis*1 Brinks,
ghost of a Chance d! extd^pg:: hiftttéi: ! | DiHgence-^MiB’Moto.
There may be weak-kuped men |n the .Drawing—Mies Pdere.
Dominion Gdterqmiipt, who would glad* 24 prize;English—His* Peers.
•y “^^emsefves of the, opfiô#ly$y * ! ?°**
which wonid he presented by the re-open- ,»,£: f. 2n ola.s. 7
ing of these terms to modify' thejn'; and i BugUsh.dressons—.Mies Green -M 
give us less. As the terms now stand ” ! Writieg—Mise Brenda Peers
a itidtig-Govermneal Wilt in all proba* AHthtTyM*trey<sr>f‘ 
bllity be «ble to darry theta »roûgh a SfflS!£dïSBtaSf 
Parliament. That Government stands BngTsh^Mui H?ywSk. 

pledged to them no* j but onde reopen Mmie—Misa Bread» Peers,
them and the chances ; are greatly 
against oar being able to Obtoin eqaaliy -i 
favorable ones. It would bo dangerous’ ;] 
to re-open them upon any pretext. It • 
would be utterly insane to re-open them 
in order to attempt tot extort» a pledge 
which the Canadian Goyerumea t will not 
and cannot give. The fixing uf the 
terminus of the great transcontinental 
railway must-tin the- fésult ôt ■’*$? 
thorough survey. It cauii^t vTèiiçd& \ 
it.' To agitate the; ’qu^ùtionr haw;^. | ,fd
is futile. To make, it., a condition i In this class prizes for good eondnel, read- 
would'be fatal, lhe question, therefore, tog and spelling, were given to the following 
tor the people to put to themselves to- little girlr: uhv . -,™ -i -s
night is.‘Snail we accept Confederation E»ûa; Moore, Edith Helmokeo, Maris 
now upon the liberal terms offered,ÿely- Ingram, Grace tiotiege, Miss

and what we earn do for oursfeltes at the reoFj9Q 6f Mr; Dtoby Palmdr;n Vl *; 
proper time to secure tbd ■ railway ter- ■lli' r ^'"',7;,/;; .'"'"'Vy ;7,
minus at Esquïmalt aqcÇTictÔna ? Or Mbtz.—The capitulation of Metz, with 
shall we, by insisting fipbn à dew and 150,000 men is grave disaster to the 
unreasonable cçadlti'.m, imperial and French caoee.^ It is idaprobshie that Ba- 
indefinitely delay both ? j zaine surrendered,after exiotrega pledge for

i," rewiii;, j the wittohejeal nf^Ufo Germans frpm all
Da. Hxlkoksn’s Admix ea is a decidedly Pièncb. F<ril excepting Lorraine and Alsace,

,wflF «^KsB f teSMBES ÜStt
doctor credit for frankness, and cacnot there- dilioo8. -,.Noj' tha war wil? ee tid natlt 
fote, believe that t^e, address was written either Paris is ‘Captured Of thé Gentians 
with » view to mystiijiog ortnieleadiog the -shall have sustained a signal defeat.
electors. Yet- the honorably,, gentleman <r -—........ no- c-
scarcely ooqes up to popular expectation, Musieivit ELBjjtaow.-^-^tier Olerk of, the 
which naturally looked lot a. .decided and Municipal Council gives notice that 6 show 
positive expression oo . tba all-impwtant d( fasn4s tor a Miybx snd sixOouncillors 
question of Confederation*; wfuqh he played will,foke place at the Police Barntolta aV lî 
a leading part io arranging to the advantage Vcleck, nxfoti, on the Sfb prbxitno: and . that 

as a necessary aad important work, and of British Columbia. We have said before, spec if;any, wiii be tsketn oa the day 
asktoK’^tiX&vOo*,rather than a right, sod we now repeat,-that-tlwctaony owes a f0ij4wing.,Bl; the- plaebs indicated' in the

thrtlS^tt.^SÆrn‘ïl oïura Sttgra?SK^SS?St%-. n0tl09- , ;
guaratttce tts construction. it occurs are ao good—bo muob better than -vye hid Complaint has frequently been made to the 
to ns to remark that those who, vubn'anh rapenn to expèct^-tba't a univeraal feel Police agaiptt parfies whu are in toe habit of 
the very best of intentions, espoused i0g ’of Natislactipn with them is expressed, outting tree» down tor fire wooden the public

gaSSasacaBs
Vf *“*•“»*•: ftaswjWwsp 5!iWSlS@S1SK
meeting, for the most part composed of ” f, " fnllh ,he to do so agate. They bad not touched any of
persons greatly ÙnëreSted in the .tiJg ot L tïnemata? on Bes^diibto eov- J°rk QPoa th®
PgWljtefttiie place, was held on erument ; bat be. recovers himaey «hep be »r«fih>nfl >aUea t»aW when dotaeted. ■ :j 
Weanesday, at which it was decided cays t&ai the loeaftop of the termi.op^of the i;;iTxmtn»iiTtie boderU’ oPftbe çtésniér 
that a pnbliomeetingshdtttdbe cohvsn- railway mdst be hft to competentsntyeyon. ^r|teBïed"yos'terday byMr Weat-
ed at an early day Ibr the purpose of and eugineer.. We preso^^Dr tïettosl^o ^^ GoVUrumvUt lU.doctb^sUd withstbtid 
taking more definite action with a view will take: an early «PpoAtovty to cfeur bp h^rài,^ràsiàrt FilTpbùnds.

■■MMBAjWsJmm st^isssxASTSS. SiSsaaiaâ
Victoria and Nanaimo Nothing w>s perhaps, be Unfair. Dr Helmjekeu if esrtiyu . -

distinctly 'agreed upon—it to be*elected,-and, cotisidetihg bts ability,
was unanimously agreed upon.—, respectability arid past service,; we confess 
at tSStieeASg thaw that the scheme Mb»t we could not point out a better man for 
was not to be presented in the form of 
a condition -of 'Gonfedoration; and no 
one was more explicit in disclaiming 
any inVedtioti tS:do so than Mr. Deoos- 

Not1 content with

SMhj Sritisli (Mmist, School F.xsminatiea. Garry. Kiel bad been at Hi via re Lcka on 
the 25th sad returned foTAnbina uomoleat- 
•* Mr Girard, Treasurer of Minifobs, had 
met end convened with him.

A party of seventeen berpenters had just 
strived Tram Thunder Bay to work on the 
public building* at Wort Garry. '

The Provieeial exhibitfoo, just held ft 
Toronto, appears to bave been an immense 
snedees. Lord aWd Lady Lisgar and Sir John’ 
A Macdoaald were visitors, lie report’of 
the Exhibition occupies seventeen columns 
in the Himrlton Spectator. "

Following is the list of prizes given at the 
examination of Mra WBsoo Brown*» school :

" v. t|0 1st class.
For English. French, Muaie and constant' 

*tteq4.atree—MftaBelracken.
Dr flelmcken'e Prix*, a Silver' medal, for 

excellent conduct—Miss Pests.
Oorthposition—Mies Watkins.

1 iljjft *n^ E^rsl imptorement—Mies

tons to become agent for tbs-sate oT Ct>uu- ' 
terfeit Treasury ■•tee,''1 The affisir may bp 
« very dsvsr hoax to pot poor hbaton nature 
on the reek of temptatioa; er perktpg it » 
an oxpsrimeot to dod out how sianp,J-v- 
men them are hi the oeuuity. ,iuut»86»«X',i'",oJ 

'• ; EerseMto Sia-Beiôgdo ^

An Injustice. 1 ,
Bditob Colonist >—II i*’ an itaaetiee to ; WAWWI*lMA|eoid

debar those of ua who arW thought fit io pay ^pttuoe^WP hw i-wtooh,t ed
a poll lax fromothé privifege of voting kt It, aot fet ihhn led
the next election. * ’ * » [ shoold nbt^rgppsa enah conftdaoee.i»jy*^,-«

Bvety person otar eighteen ni «de town is" N<*W to bwicem tot seen, haeda very: u 
sought after to pay f2 a year road tax ; h*' *‘rm<**I, *8 and-MiiB. jtSi Tseav Jt 
we are looked on a* minors wbeo somrthibg' •■t* ,q8iew(Qaeer,> , Ldnhit* wothtogbar-:'' 
is required to be deny that weald give tie a firs* otoa*,werk, and y»a mey d«pwod bp»n d 
voice iir choosing the gentlemeo who make' <l ihat evsty otn of my bills* A» Wdtf •ie-3: d 
onr laws. We must wait till we *yis'rtrenW-: both in she eo*tati<*'ehd«fi»Ay
one before we can vote. Gall tbi« equal tho biHa whieh wa iwuad 'tty the TrSktarP” 
ortioef-I tMnt«to'he better fit to vota Depaeimmitj *bns*<med«y yorWWl(àir.^ 

than the aged or impetuous who muddle risk irpheriay the» flUia4fydtt 
-their heads With Bun,ter. J '

Nanafmd, Out 22,1870. .*

-« He's K—bb-d of his Beêr. ",
to won, - i i-. or ■ Pfioftog causal be MoelfedO p^fthfl bWfcao

b Editor Colonist;—At a meeting of bibbenf up in packages oontaiaiog different amoanlSw^^j 
held to-nigh1 yat ; the b-mm^r*» retreat, tte.Miqp M.a.toW,paekag«ri%d||p*.oiFtie#l 
?hae Bolls Head, Itwaa .coocèdad by all of a. >4000 ; pick age ti., >200.,. PriwaDf ac.i 
present that Bunster could not, even if he $5,000 paokag* is $1,000., Butlio ordar Aa 
makes enpther shipment Of three hogsheads, giva.yoq, a tait show at tbs start it wiilu iuoro.: 
as proposed, be sucoe.sful io hie Candida- require more than one-quarter ofcthw ihomiy^x 
turej aud it has been decided) -Iheieldrej- down-cash. ; Therefore ityou wiSlf a f5,000!,r!! 
that a better mao be solicited to stand. One package yen -will haveae-pey i but ♦26», '; tot >«> 
of the oommittee, exalting: over the fun, a $1000 package but $60; sdd for au$69(l ’
jays he.has had plenty of ■ Bunster,' which, paokageonlÿ $26. ITÿed dwiriHif0WBtiiSros: 
by the way, made him quite merry, but tend your money in edvaocs I vyrll sehtf'^’ 

Blow hte hide who ever tried l » *J 
» »f ! To rob a poor maa of his

Wednesday, November,? 1870 gP 7

The Public Meetings
Well; the people of Victori» are go

ing to have a public meeting to-night 
What will they do with it ? It may 
DOt be harmful to consider for a mo
ment the very peculiar circumstances 
attending the getting up of this meet
ing, and thue endeavour to obtain a 
glint at the object of certain thimble- 
rigging politicians therewith connected* 
for it may be an advantage to go to 
the meeting to-night' with both eyes 
open. It is now about a couple of 
week* since Mr DeCoamos, apparently 
mpreesed with thepereonal necessity of 
tarting some attractive issue, some 

eew electioneering cry, suggested the 
ropriety of making the location of the 

western terminus of the Gauadiau Pa
cific Bailway at Victoria anAEsqnimalt 
ft difltioct and ftbsol.uto condition of Con* 
federation, appealing to elf the Island 
oonstitoeobies; not to elect any candi
date who would not pledge himçeif to 
mâkê'sudh" location ot terminas a sine 
qua non of Confederation. The-eubjeot 
was well Chosen and the stand boldly 
talten. We felt it to be our duty to 
point out the unrea^bnahleueBs of the 
proposition, the illtimed and dangerous 
nature of the agitation; and, moreover, 
we ventured to read the flimsy veil and 
afford the public an opportunity of 
getting a peep at the man and his 
motives. "Tha result of ail this was 
that the bait would not take, 
hioking part i f rtie community denounc

ed both trickster an* trick. The 
unthinking doubted and tamed away. 
But aUfaeogh there were found none 
willing to fall into the trap, there were 
those-who conceived it to be not cat of 
piece that the Dominion Government 
should ba appealed to on behalf of a 
rail,way connecting the principal coal
fields of the colony with the chief 
commercial dtÿ and /seaport tdwo,— 
not proposing, however, to present it 
as a condition of Confederation, bat 
merely ptéssirg it Upon the attention 
of the Dominion and Local Governments
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-.'O BU 1;IV- V : 3d OLAta.
Eojçlieh LeSsons—Miss Parker.
Excellent JOdnduot—MiisParker. 
Arithmetic—Mi*s*'ckaftrbn. ' „

Prenfch—Mfsa Eliae Peer*, 
j Masic-^Mi'aa EJise1 Peers.

General improvement—Misa Smith.
! MaaitS-ifitika Parker.
Drawing—Misa Elise Peere.
b'Oii! . i . -• -• V • i

4th class.

ci-an O.l

It

mtsesæm.
a good deal of talk one way and another about pereoyp.j- When,! sand you «% PW*agt\ hyT 
the candidates to represent Nanaimo in the -Expréslij(,WMl,F#lli40 vTOPkfeliiW^MesMsAstoüw 
Legislature, and as I think it -isT the -duty of yoaljaôm th||lX,kyp«ifc»,Ifci«MUl|Meo*.o 
every oop.n who ealls himselfa^man to:vote for ingfi-baainesa fit thift ktod^w»«Mitain»a*Mat/.o& 
the proper person, I thought I would take it «aufiop. Ihetetore,, wbeaovstyon wtbe to’s3h 
upon myself ao make a lXfew remarks on thei m* send your letter by Expires inateaddoiuiw 
subject through- the paper, and aa I think by mail; add ,to avoid raspitfie» SSyQhUVtawr 
myseJC that your paper is by- tar .the -moat, letter,,,oentahuai money—naming UsyUtàs

7lU b* amount you dike;: -ffofrwM «wVwfiMettts 
SbV ^d tn 8 ^ ^aÛ ed in .endinfi-ta^iitottre liy'BkpreM^ i^f

held here of late have qdite gone in favor of tha •fen if von have to FW, flf'll.Ma'RlT 
gentleman ; while Mr Butitor WMhfçwtfolay ^^usWieàPWidVÜilH-'ost
pata has decidedly lost ground eter since that oome 6n do WflBnên
list meeting, when-if he bad got anything in jiMtoJM‘ .ÿ«W*»^iin»
hie head to say, he did’nt know how ; to say everythmg.to j^r.spps^o^ »Rii fa MMea-,.ii> 
it. 'Mr Robson gftre us a very intereetiog, long ed ; fhit air my representations are COUStfeimA 
and useful speech, Which the pcopl*- seemed If jypn came ..on yoUfiUfcsve,*oiopporinai^i!T 
all to like first rate. He then invited Mr San,, to go through,thR,taeflksmi,aaàeet .*hiate*er, ùiT 
ster re say something, who,.when he;, mounted denominations suit yon best and.&wMtteifwi! o; 
npqn the stage, said he wag thankful to Mr quantity, you ostti:taapose ost «meenisgitlyjA 
Bobspn.for inviting him, fiat be considered-be My standing w New oYsek, ispWsry eKghvnei 
■had a right to speak. . It he;pnid five..dollars Therefore when yoooeme inko' tor iriwtmqVl 

, pf courra h» had ,a rAght; but. offifae fi0 ,o«ej wiUAreain »hat3l IW patuwJ
"ïu ïrteT r treat’that urne I ot ÿouF .bretos.s. .Ion wHiLa. as sart aw «end

•a Sfi'ascaiSLB.'Sr’if d&^av&ssrrzssssabout onr affairs from.’ It wonja be better for- Brfadway. Were i> ctherwiw l shouldineCnM
that paper a good deal if ft trig" to pay *»,II 4T
somebody to tell them the fedT truth. One nntjnritood w^wtintoSjh^Thql/m ivraiiltl*il 
issue sayS’that JfFBttnster is the taVoTlto cad. nwt dveiate from thp-ieriW l;k»vqSM*hiybeiiwA 
didate and that aint so, so far ‘as: I can see, I‘WH not give etedlt 3 te * gfiateb tartraSti 
and' I don’t think that h* ever will he. The than lbreHpurttw, JL wish ikle^tataeiiwt*) sit 
news from Comox does not agree at all with a ly understood that l deal on -the Sqtmr* and boa 

. i long letter from MrtjColeman, and in fact Mr ithai i.mpMl hastoess.. Ihavepaboandsd -(it 8
• At Saw Francisco hoos Srt tfaota^ Bobson is all the‘go’ op there. n. i a . confidence du ypo, »d- frdm teperesntetioez iota
ufi J£"iWi-to. A.'ii-.’V " , — , • The applause at the meetieg the other night made to ms I believe thnt yon williaot.bein.u3;',a
ble ei-,13)si0te@16ota for new and lets for vrôs all for Mr Sobeon, and Mr Bunster’» peo- ourkbiy ^witb meiandit yon folfitl mÿ lexJuovo 

the position; - - : oldjc !S''i t.'s. : - pie tried to break up ;|he meeting after Mr pectitioos you certainly will nerarhaW-eb.:^''!
——------- --—t-------r v. i . '■■j ------------ ~ Bddsterhadbeen abasing that gentleman for a 'easionflo, ls«*et.iti vl-dhiskitiat 13isi9 ewd T'

Thb Exteaobçisaey Chabot py La^ossy,— , Yaï*2L*¥Foh Dirttict—MfBatbsrd b»B longtime. One fellow said, to me the other safficient. , Bot I ,twua wrgaiqftoiiteotliepotosi 
Johh MeTeigh appeared on remand.before 5 the ^1^,, *,■■*&*** in tti* District, if talk better, northat w a iMb matter a profound seerskj AlfoetUnetis w»b
Police Magistrate, to answer tb. charge ofUar,, f„dr 0osa^ ot AsbonMi; ) Seh ^e°ïeta dmông toe smàrt or th2

SPromstts&isS' •... it liSSS]
wish to press the charge: Mr Bishop Offered ’ linmihiftn MstI Snmmarv.> < ■: bis abusive ftoaTke. I tell yoa what Mr Edi- send a.rpliable.ageBt to.un»,to; eeefflçm/ftos to. f
authority to show that the prisoner was not IMJraiWWn: Oiau, nummary, tor, Mr Banater’s own people say themselves stock, rati iaktpy private dBoe Novi 6B*iebtt -hay
legally; though perhaps, morally wrong. The --SîïîILiwM î-- iti:'"ifau that they thoogbt he cOnld speak, and that street Boom .No. 6 ppstaiis.- .jïotirisssMagistrate said it was clear enough that Uf his first speech'np hers wae’nf Very good fceü be oondnetod :b#ee secretly,aad«fefÿ.-;Bod uriw
the prisoner took tbé stand he, waî i guilty.of cause he wae’nt quite prepared; but this 41 y^n send me a letter «b mo«egl!*ytBx*^ >
larceny the Court would therefor* give him “'«pntdfief/rojk, Fort.Gariy o«Ltra- Uth, the u.t tim. he spoke, has just fixed things, you press direct it to m$i other place'of hueiéeBSÿ T 
a daÿ in which to plead and should1 héaeknow- 'natdre;^ ^b*d:®*t^!8’»Vrt,^rtnsrtrtd. {jet. He has’nt the show of a Chinaman ndw. Ldbiswivl ovsd «et- 'f bas swl,
ledge the act, : the prisoner might be dealt Col _Jartm WrtkfNew^ofk.^nt-would Mi... i perhaps osght not to say this until ,*o leave y JaMK R BhemlAK,*«îï otil') -ici c>
summarily-; with. The Magistrate eomplto mediately return to his command at Fort got all we oan ont of him, that is if I was to . 1Q9 William 31. Nd»*i®oskfGJtv. ^
mehled Mr Bishpp upon-.the eondnet *f tbe f.TJ. . , , do the eame as his committee dp, they dejn’t ------ .^-...mA.dfidgia i.<case ind liberated MeTeigh upon the same , ,§di2(ttrt##f smuggled ^bbacoo and fiqnor oare a çénf who gets in, and if à map don’t .. DOWB lD the Mfillth.
security until to-day. h^yé recently bean made at Halifax, reveaL spend some money at the house wiiere his com-

------L—r------ 7~r. iog;au exteosive syrt^ of Ireôd ^bpératiôD mittoemeetings are held, he may as well stop
‘ Qobbb;’-A geotleman of this city re- bdiwie^ Newtoàodl.rid AoA tfiatiloriv away aftogth*.. V

ceited a well-written circular from a petty * ('The romor is Contradicted that Mr Geo g;I*ve madeihjr letter longer the* ! intended,
signing himself James-6 Sherman, of 109 Kyan {.bopk Jp: -repign his seat in the so ydu must please to excuse me, aid T hope
Wiin.m NewVnrk nffeHnw tn ennrtlv Housa^of. Commons in order to accept an it may do getid in the right direction.William street, New York-, offering to supply appdiDtlû#tlt c6-tbè mtéredMiàt Btil*a>U ' ’ ,irii ’a Yours respectfully, ^

It Î8 aohodooed that tbe > Premier oi> Oa- ;■ 11 . ' 4‘Pftlfft.
ario- lotacds oalling the Legislative AMsm-, P-S—TelL Bunster if yon see him as how

„ blvto.meet on the. 15 th December for tha that last lot of Beer is all out, and we esn t do
occupies a good position io New York city dispitokef basioraë. '«wiJ." t «* nothing till we get some more.
and can put a fortnna is the way^lhepany ; , APt^kattoh will be made naxii ‘Se.tfoh tor ■ ....... *-r-~ O z .i*
be add-resiee,, As an evidence of the_ sub-> sn‘Acï to înoà’tpérato is company for the Beltt far the UDfortHD&tC.
lime cheek of the operator, he eays that toe oongtroelion of a wooden orlroo railway Ttom j - lne _ r '
gentleman has been recommended to turn by Qàkvijleifit'^ohttt ibjpjitt. Stitbado Snelph, EDitak':B«iti»H OoLbxirrt-Wbst is it 
a respectable person as one-ufcaly to fake with power te exteod the same to eome point proposed to do with tbe three nofortabate
hold, etc, etc. The mystery is bow so great, on La|,e Horen. „ ; sisters who have become iasaneÎ Is it pro-
a rascal as the writer can give bis address -• Tba.iÇbfet 7i)| lFa!ioe iti Kiogston died to posed t® leave them in tbeir present pitiable 
eo freely and yet eaoftpe onwbipt oiijuetice. tbat icily on the lltV. state-—one in gaol and Ifhe other two io a

— -----v t j ^ ; a k„.™ The* Mtolsfkt bf Poblio Wdfk#' had gone feohle state of both bedyandmind ?
Tkliobaphic.—Yesterday we laid, before to gaT,|t Sts Marie lor the-perpoee, it was Oaght-th*relnot be soaieiorgarifxeci plab to 

tbe publie 4600 Nsordo of telegraphic mat- understood, of laying out tbs Ijpe of canal to give them' Shore real; eabetstilhl end penna- ' 
ter—all fresh news—* portion of whish left6 be Oons.trncted oo Ahe Canadian ejde, and to oent M»istan«e end ettintiodl ‘

sssaeBEtelBi

pàteft ï esttse *•; -***7
ImMsSirnssun? anoloeize to maty wife oftheninn Witlt>h0dî BeJLpdkfi»; Ata- I would, therefore, Mr Bdÿot. jragga^ ifita 
tdLrtStra tot the freouenov with wbid^the "hed matters à little toe far ard was shot like a suitable boildisg be prooured.and . an a^, advertnere for the freqnen j vr » ®. a ‘5bg t>y the irate and ctniegeld tmsWba, tendant hired to look after these , unfortu.
orowded state of oûr colpmus comp wbife8tiffinglïi A to>;^ÿëts4" Mpine j»1y nets women, whose sad eondftion appeals
ley over taeir tsvors. surVfvad * lew mamesitSjduriDgwhich he see- loudly to the charitable. v ,Tonte truly,mWssÉÊgsï ' *■

citizens of Victoria, asking tom to allow him- ;„g river, endeavoring to eatijpr around bim 
eeff to be ^toéed in nomiantion for fha oHy; a |aw discontented spirtW. VifB a view to 
bat Mr #eN«soe,,w*s» really spiryaw-rnyy
declines tbe proffered honor, wisbisgje do- -gtwMifld, tbe pürpgiB olreafemg a raid 
vote himself entirely to his profession. upon the military stores on the way to Fort

BEER;
The
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more

moe himself, 
giving bis repeated - assurance that 
iv was not intended to maire tbe construc
tion of a railway between TiCtdrîà and 
Nanaimo a oonditton of Confederation, 
he again aad.Rgain asked those present 
that the No Terminas No Confederation 
cry might be dropped and' forgaiiteu. 
In truth, he played the penitential part so 
well ti)»t most of those present: felk inte 
the trap, and trusted Mr DeCos nibs'once 
more Add ones again too often./ The 
real author’ of thé1 Vrctdria-Nanaimo 
railway schema made?! the mistake of 
permitting t^ris arch deceiver to as-; 
sociale his naine with the resolution by 
moving it ; and with what result ? At 
tbe preliminary meeting every one de
nounced the idea of making the railway 
termique question, Or the Victori»- 
Nanimb railway question a condition 
of nnjon ; and so Mr. DeCosmos turned 
round and denoanoed it tob. Bat ’the 
■cloven loot ’ was-hot Tong concealed,

i “ When the Devti was risk, the.Devil a monk would be 
VhSn the D»il wai w«U the devil a monk was he.”
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supply And over-stock at |lapg, -bat 1t-,:j; 
won’t do Btmster’e cause any good;, nor- r-; 
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a Contrary effect. •<iM — 03 --:i,<-Ve9L

A- general opinion prevails that' Mr Jil 
Bans ter can’t get to help-bin» here,’ > 
single indiVidnai who hai/ Aoi'JWi^ot 

.. fbr himaplf or ttie ebtotita d itÿ., (jf^-
repu table.schemes adopted tp w;PilAY05,O is 
by hirhVnnd for him, oqght to he.,4neatHil8vi,o 
ed, and will hc treated, by every rjtgbt- 
minded person As something - tar ’ber^: ’ ®?J 
tteittb what is expected of » man iéplrtog0’13. *

thonghf qualified qulyailSe,r
wonder is that both BnbstM, aAfti 

J BEER were not jrpnskippfd fa /maUhmW no 
lis,' bt qt pqy rato-s-‘»« thequsjjbtyJow u-- 
Nanaimoites.’ Is a liberal oostilbution11-"7; 
of BEBR the only recommeadwtioj(|P'V6-'0 :l
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U 6 Treasury notes (slang term—' queer ’) ^ 
ate liberal diaoounl.- -'-Tbe writer says-he Î en;s« ve
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And so it turned out ; for on the fol
lowing morning he returned, tike a dog, 
to bis votait, repudiated the vows and 
professions of the day before, and res- 
arrected the old war- cry of * No termin
us oOsConfederation/tiras clearly show
ing that his (irdtëhded acquiescence with 
the gentlemen who attended the meet
ing oo WedneBdfty was ft mere trick in 
order to get a public meeting Called, and 
torture the scheme of others into a 
personal triumph for himself It remains to be seen how far be will be saceeaafol 
>n the dishoneàt trick. Should the. 
Oeetiog to-night permit itself to be led 
into the traprthas set for it, should the 

| People of Victoria permit themselves tp 
l>o placed 1th‘ 'itie false and dangerous 

I Position of making’the questIriii'of the 
r‘ilway terminus or, what amoante to 
the same thing, the construction of a, 
railway between Victoria and Nanaimo, 
1 «me grvairon > of Geafederàtibn, the1 
otnseqdènocs may be more serions than
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